ERRATA
An error appeared in the article by Reynolds et al, titled “Brain-Type Natriuretic
Peptide in the Diagnosis and Management of Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension
of the Newborn” that was published in the November 2004 issue of Pediatrics
(2004;114:1297–1304). In “Results” on page 1299, the second paragraph of “Initial
BNP Levels,” the authors wrote: “An initial BNP level ⬎550 pg/mL was predictive
of PPHN (P ⬍ .001) with sensitivity of 83% and specificity of 100%.” It should have
read as follows: “An initial BNP level ⬎550 pg/mL was predictive of PPHN (P ⬍
.001) with sensitivity equal to 100% and specificity equal to 90%.”
doi:10.1542/peds.2005-0569

An error appeared in the commentary by Frenkel titled “Challenges in the
Diagnosis and Management of Neonatal Herpes Simplex Virus Encephalitis” that
was published in the March 2005 issue of Pediatrics (2005;115:795–797). On page
796, the second full paragraph, the author wrote: “However, at 3 months of age the
infant had seizures with markedly abnormal CSF parameters (CSF: 1415 WBCs per
L with 46% neutrophils, 27% lymphocytes, 27% monocytes, 97 RBCs per L, protein
level of 131 mg/dL, and glucose level of 47 mg/dL) and HSV DNA detected.” This
sentence should have read as follows: “However, at 3 months of age the infant had
seizures with markedly abnormal CSF parameters (CSF: 97 WBCs per L with 46%
neutrophils, 27% lymphocytes, 27% monocytes, 1415 RBCs per L, protein level of 131
mg/dL, and glucose level of 47 mg/dL) and HSV DNA detected.” While I regret this
error, a CSF WBC count of 97 cells per L also represents a CSF pleocytosis and does
not change my assessment or views regarding the case.
doi:10.1542/peds.2005-0684

Pediatric Nutrition Handbook, 5th Edition
Errors appeared in the Pediatric Nutrition Handbook (American Academy of Pediatrics.
Pediatric Nutrition Handbook. 5th Edition. Elk Grove Village, IL: American Academy of
Pediatrics; October 2003):
Page 45: Last paragraph: Line 4 should be changed from “maximum daily dose of one
vial (ie, 5 L)” to “maximum daily dose of one vial (ie, 5 mL).”
Page 108: The footnote at bottom of page should state: “There is a difference of opinion
among AAP experts on this matter. The Committee on Nutrition acknowledges that
the Section on Breastfeeding recommends exclusive breastfeeding for about 6 months.”
Page 133: Reference 2: Journal citation should be changed from “Pediatrics. 2000;
107:1210 –1213” to “Pediatrics. 2001;107:1210 –1213.”
Page 253: First paragraph, line 6: Sentence should be changed from “Many powdered special formulas and strained foods contain modified corn or tapioca starches”
to “Many powdered special formulas contain modified corn or tapioca starches.”
Page 253: First paragraph: Delete the last sentence of the paragraph: “The amount
of modified starch in a few commercial infant desserts may amount to as much as
45% of the total content of the solids.”
Page 373: Table 22.2, last row (Pediatric multivitamin), column 2 (⬍10 kg): 2 mL”
should be changed to “2 mL/kg.”
Page 373: Table 22.2: footnote ¶ (paragraph mark): “See Table 20.2b” should be
changed to “See Table 22.2b.”
Page 410: In Length or Stature, last paragraph: Delete reference to Appendix L.
Page 833: Eighth bulleted item: “Raw or unpasteurized honey (Infants less than 2 years
of age should avoid all sources of honey.)” should be changed to “Raw or unpasteurized honey (Infants younger than 12 months should avoid all sources of honey.).”
Page 921: Table C-1, column 9 (Females 14 –18 y), row 8 (Protein): “.085” should be
changed to “0.85.”
doi:10.1542/peds.2005-0778
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Updated Information &
Services

including high resolution figures, can be found at:
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/115/5/1454.3
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